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SOUTHERN RELIEF.

Lecture by Richard O'Gorman Before
the Bloomingdale Catholic Association.

. Hon.
Last eveninjr the crrtcl Kail of the Cood- -

v ejp,Xostitute was literally fUl?& with.rie.e
gregateu in that Duiiaing, wno assembled
to hear Mr. Richard tVGorman deliver his
lecture f.or.tbe bepefit of the, poor, of the
South,s pretioasW agfnqunceil.? (jfa the
etaee were many "or our most respectable
citizens, among whom --were the Most Rev.
Archbishop McCloskey . and many of his
clergy,; Major HoffmanVCharles.O'ConOr,
Judge Davles, of- - the Court of Appeals,
Thomas McArthur, and several others. At

. eiht o'clock Mr. O'Gormau came forward,
and was received with ffreat enthusiasm.
He'spok'eiW follows '!

History has not preserjvecl the 'name, ht
the phlioso'pher who propounded the theory
that "'promises are like piercrusts, only
made to be brbkeA'OFtnecOrrectnegs ot
Jthe : apothegm, however, no erioua- - doubt
can be eutertanedt and I amj fix fact, myself,
at this moment, a striking example of! its
ruth, A little more thaa a year ago I occu-

pied this same , position in which - now I
stand, and 'saw before--m- e an. audience as
Ku meroiis" and intelligent!, as , you. 1'hey

. and I did then andthere combine, conted- -
. erate and agree on a plan which was, in-

deed, i highly ; siiccesstulriQ obtain .; money
iQT. charitable uses,-- but , under false pre-
tenses, the delusion being thst I was to de
livef a lecture, whereas," in' point ot fact: X,

jjevef lectured, au don't kniw how.tolec-lur- e
any one, and theywere to pay. money

to hear me lecture, although- - every oneol
JhemVould have, beeii ;; j ust as ; certain' 'to
icoiitribute to the worthy charity, on whose
fcehalf the project was gotteu up, 4t I bd
Hevr ; been Inr existence. .' : Against this
manifest deceit myyo'uger and more sensi-
tivex:ooscience did then, revolU and I.vow-
ed wow 'that I would bever again" be a
party to such an imposture. . And now here
I' amr again,' having 'weakly yielded to
temptatioh." Aiecturer without a lecture,
an orator without an oration, and expect- -
hrgj-to- o tliat you will aid ind abet ? mer tin.
the transaction," as youT predecessorsli'ave
done before you, and give me your sanction
and you will but consent
to this, I promise you that you may take
tall tltecredi8 of tlw-resul- t, ;whichfit ItJtf
favorable," will be indeed more due. to your
nd ulgence than to any jnerit oi --mine .To

be frank with you for if you are to join' ioe.4nlhJ3,prpject It;3. bujijtairthat-jrft-
4

should know all ;IwaS completely at a'
losrto find a'subject orrwhlch itrwoid-De- ;

proner to speat to yjM wttpn on my way
tip BroadvayCaew eulngs ago-chance-

u look into jpoirpil's wlndew nd saw there
a13ngfrtbg which you al?o perhpS iUay.
haiflnoticed, and which at once arrested
my attention. The scene it portrayed wassuf.lLtiiat5jhUv Jtrpoii the bea, . a

6mi-rtve$8l70hr3ftgr- yT wiVfes'leappd.
ao.dC dairodtl'laTia :istJ:ClQ)ejiC, bft: stop
pliT tfie'r02Yes"(pr an open which
seemid torilgle.wearily ,fegairt ! jthemii
Sllntly, sullenly , the rowers tug ai thiroaTjtwhenionasuddeaway on, the rim

: oHhprljiojistiiiigflight appears alt
ef pi jcre turned towardslt as i grows every
mowent6re luimlnons' amt keems jto a
vknet. TheJfon l&velays' thatl $treiifilrolijtshed upon the water a track of
lijih vajJdwhere theyj-fa- ll the wates-o-
their est3nd sin Ci a to balm.jerplexed
astonished awestruck, witbhahdahading
their eyesythe.vyagersgMoa"the strange
portent, till vat las-ijrtn-

tf inidst of the
fguigence.a nnmaaJCorm lifliLSgrled tthen

twu along that track of Jurht, wvlkinf on
levtreiuhliig i sea as if itwere jJr& Httfi

ritti "a " iialor not of this earth,
hastening ayefoni wreck or harm
those he lOTedhtftoil-wO- ii ) disciples atf.

Ui&Jjoi-d- . Jsnotj thi scte a type
anproiiecy of' Ine part whichllie'Clhurch
IIevfrtjHdedAWis tfestlrifed to plajr afapng
mefyr Life baa its istorms. its hadrs of lark-n- g,

dVear! ness and despairOrt lt resfless
tides drift foT'erer'Wreeks ofwastedeudeav-4r-aii- d

Pba.ttred. hopgs..Jlut in its.wiMegt
EjtOrinl ii its worst aa$moitper)ious straits,

'tten, tb.k3esUX is dreariest aiid the lti tufe
ipost full, of gloom, when frlends '; falV dff,
Jldt&IPrtPn eartibuo dight fiathe sky.dn
poverty orr'sickBesSf OTi sorrow, there stfll
Christ's charitv moves through the storba

6Jtf: creeds may. thriVA7m .the sualig&C
t helijwinds are hushed aad the sky iscieir.
!&rstiaiUy7il JDiIrellohire6torra. 'it
vns ainew thin? unon the earth, when hn

ortfidse- 'days a lew enthusiast?, j whom
men called GajiJhshegaacto '.preach the
Bejigipn of sorroNIn; eoiujnjned spleijdor;
the ?fm pie's 6f. Jupiteand Aphroditis apd
llaw BdrPallas'3to6d' around. They per-- ;
aoiuiied al that was. proud and majp$ticahd
graceful in pasn.-eyes- , streugthv , wisdom
a,ndioyej. XUfiijprieAts;we.re-unongyth- e
magnates ol tie land. and their ceremonies

ucu aitttayjry seae. VI v Ltaagoihce;nce
lich as" the world has never since witnessi
d. The;nectiea. the
autidus'lhs'uncts'of polite society, the
:ettjed&b!ts of mankind were all agaiAst
Ireiiew-rcliirioiuii- strove to traurote i it

imfler (footjMitilK inspite of, all,it foughti
v ' !TB drew po (sw0r(J.1t,rajsedl no

Shield.' While paanwoiiniy pitied Ruccess
iadjtriumpb, Christianity represented only

malieelt:opposed1pat;ieoce ; to
ioleac..lobcaraqce. While --palzanim
ijuiiiiriiited --ttdK' ?tn5pl?g rmperOr : .arid

patriii4M theM Faes-- (and'tln?. ipurple,
ph'ristiaulty, hiding In the catacombs?
fcataered hroVndUts altars the numble aiid

Weak; the :;;vail'4!aad :wre0k of
ifctyc':itaughtr' :slavefyi to - jbeMev.e
iodj klsr1p "tiVhone:' At Arto.n"' fttr.ehtinc
tbel fcest4.:aiidVfalttlll,hg )the, prbtriise fof
ics'ioiniuer,: tnat rxovtrte poorthe gospel
4houlfl.e preachedij' f'The religion adopt-ecK- y)

xny POjPM M C

element in the torovaUon of
that Teenle!s characteryOPaffaillsm had
succeeded 1b producing aWcle'ty'with many
great qualltieav" Tbe pagaa man was a very
noble mau, "tronsfcr valliant, sell-relian- t.

. The tendency oCthe system was to develop
individuality anckadve force, and thus
pagan history seeinVfo afford, more than,;
anyfltheTf ins taticeso tj htdivhhtai;randenrj
built wasa K'rahdeur, hardcold and
less. Inispagafi' boietyt"nrete"as little:
gentleness au4 po,;ha,ri$Y. ,rtrenglh walk- -
ea aione ana aenaut; weakness was anven

ty uttered no cry. aud.iiieduncared for and
unnoticed : eaclf tnariprtfsfefed'-b- n his own
career, and neithergave much help to bis
neCihborori!3Cpicted mucu'frUoSlam. i It
was aseJh areAIVthesedfcots Dhilos- -
pphfecWgnledt ' "iniilahth ropy Te wailed
them. Fiqerth3ng!?w,ere Bscanno: written j
but nothings w4s doo, uifll-JChristianity-

.1

ever simple and practicaLsupplied the want.
tlto-u-

commandment "that men .should Jove one
anotherr"laidthebasisof akiodljercif i'lza- -
tlon, in which a continual interchansc.o
goojdofficesr-a- n organized- - :benevolence;
shoulfk break through, the barrier or pasran

isolation and bind man to man by..the: ties
"of common brotherhood in a common faith.
It i3 astonishing with whater.ersy and sa
f;acity the early Church applied itself to

tho severer ills, to cheer the darker
hours of lile. A hundred relisious orders
at once started? into existence, eaeh having
lor ids ODject do aeai witn some special

To one was assigned' theduty 'of
visitiugthe sick, another, carried-alm- s to
the poor- - Some soaht out the prisoner in'

t bis celjt or walked by bis side to the
.fold, so that the last human voice that should

. reach his ear should tell him of peace,
giyeuess and hope. Thus skilfully tending

. the,wounds of, society, and administering

way among men, till, in the end; what, was
cauea amrist. uie uauiean. upersiition,,ne
rAme thacreed of Christendom, .what seem
'ed defeat and degradation grew into

1 ty, and the' cross the terrible instrument
or torture oecame ine symooi oi; nope

1 and Tedemption, to ; the civilized ' world
'There afe some men who sneer at what
1 they call' uthe tfark' ages," and their "lazy
iffnkS1 ahd pampered preIates.,, - There

'cannot be a mreater evidence of ignorance
men know noVwhat they say.;. Tncy

knotr - nothing': ot the - ceaseless iu
Jdastry of j these same monies and

' of nthe ; mighty --work they did
and the infinite debt of ? gratitude the

' present wes to-- tne past . we rowe
to them, that in the storm of continual war1,

the language, the. literature and the
tions of the earlier days were not wholly
lost! Their nimble fingers transcribed books

jgood to read .with wonderlul rapidity, and
"multiplied copies to an extent of which
I their aefamers little dream.. The great Sot
ciety for piq Diffusion of Uselesa

V ex- -

, j - --- .
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'edge, to, be sure, did not .then exist, and
books, useless or mischievous to read, were
not as .abundant as now. Prelates were,
statesmen, too, in these days, and the great
principles of government,' the true Sources
of popular rights and the proper limits of
royal power were discussed with an acumen
and boldness from which this nineteenth
Century might well take a hint. The claim
df 'kings to rule byDivlne rightor,'as our
(rienda in, Ureati Britain say, by the grat e
of God,'-wa- 8 rebuked, by ! St. Augustine,'
who asserted that the consent of the people
was the legitimate source of royal power.
In-thes- e dark agesyoaSee some legislators
and Jurists were saints. ..There is:, small
reason to believe J.hat this combination of
qualities is to be found in the parliaments
and :cDngres3es of today.: Bato6 all . the
ills of humanity there-- , was: none to which
the Church sOeamestly. directed' its atten-
tion as that, which is indeed the , moSt gi-
gantic and fatal of them All-w- ar. Seldom
necessary or inevitable, always evil and dis"
astronsr io4tselt , and , thq .parejit-of-mult- l

pliea,e'vUs and disagtej-s- , pTirto3qpbjrTeasQaJ
experiencey all. revolt at the horrors of war,
ana yet all are utterly powerless to prevent
it. Its existence is a wofufenigma which
wisdom; cannot solve. f.TVh8"t causesfwar?
Fr6m whdm,'or How the flret Impulse was
given which drives alTlast multitudesof
men, who have teally io dfelike for oue an
other, to mutqal slaughter,, history'.lails to
reveal: From" the time' when the wrath, pt
Achilles the son of Pejeus,, heaped unnum
bered woes on- - Greece and drenched" the
banks of Simoisahd Sca'mander with heroi6
blood, down to bur'6 wn times, who shall &&?
how' many bloody battles: have had, if the
truth were known, iro higher origin Or aim
than to avenge some private grief or satisfy :

some persqna! object of ambition ? FPelirQnt
tfeges, plectuntur AtMvu,rto "lungs tall
out,ti;he,people-'bea- r the, knocks... Bot
surely of all trades, there is.none. to which
men take so kindly as war. Talk as yoit
may'Of the tlesof commerce, Or blood, oT
language,'or religion of philanthropy and
humanity, and ivall. that,'t let but the gay
plu ones 'dance and the : banners "wave ; let-th-

bugle sound, and anvil and loom, and
lowland, furrow, are forsaken, and .men.

Easteh to obey the sovereign instinct which
teaches them to destroy.' -- Jfay, even sober '

ana seaateen. wpo, in , tneir saner.j"io--metfts- ,"

would question ' the"pf0priety of .

killing a blue bottle1 11 y become the advo- - :

cates. ot bloodshed, and the enthusiastic
apostles Of manslaughter on a large-sca- le.
Into-thi-s region of stormsragainst this im
memorial phrenzyvthe Chjirch early e- -'

Voted its energies; --notdirectly to stop war.
--aa well seek to stay.the'wind or rbid- - the:;

rising tide recede. " What It" could hot sue- -
cessfully ? oppose : it applied . itself with
practical eagaclty Jo mitigate and control.:.
Jt ordained.that certain periods of the year,:'
certain places, certain, persons and things,;:
should be sacred and unmolested by war;.
At first It was ordained in solemn council ofi
the Church that between, sunset on . Friday
and sunrise on Monday no blow Bhould be.
struck or sword be drawn. By subsequent
councils this period. was-- extended until It
came by degrees to include all the festivals
of the Church, and mo3t partiot Advent
and'Iient.' During-thi- s hour of lull and
calm between , the storms.. .no: act ..Of war
could pe committed.-- : The sword rested.-i- n

Its . scabbard, ' vengeance - staj'ed its hand.
Opportunity was given for reflection and

for sadder holierforgiveness, and - inspira-
tion ; and ; many a, ;peleagured city saved
from pillage, and many a man rescqed
from mortal peril when no human help
was : hear," thanked the blessed interval
of repose, which- - men . appropiately called

the truce . of God." : Again, . there
were' certain'' places which- the ancient
Church sought to . invest with pecujiar:
sacredness and keep like an . oaiis in the
wide-spreadi- ng desert of desolation. Tho
Church itself and a space of thirty .paces
all around it was set apart as holy ground.
There 'no hostile : foot' should ever tread..
Within -- its charmed .: circle nonviolence'
should be committed. - Once there, the fu- -'

gi tive claimed an d fou nd re fuge and asy 1 u nv
and, no. armed hand dared to assail him.--Xay-t

even.on tharadside there were stone
Crosses erected (some of them stand torday ), ;
and he who. could lay his hand on the cross
was secure from harou .: Aye,. even though .

the piitsuer's swdrd was raised to slaybiuii;.::
he was snieiaed Dy thAt universal cevereuce
iurhich thoughtU sin to tajn thia aymbol: of

creed 'that women, metv. liavlp, womcb.in.
their charge, : ecclesiaticsy merchaot:,':
should go In the midst 'of wrtt' onharciftd. :

The shepherd and his flock, the ploughman '
ana his piouguv:were sacrea. The: vm
dresser might prune his viae-an- d gather his:
grape, the pliye-grow- er nrighc tend. hi3 oU i

Ives without fear ot molestation ; lor over
all, the great clvllizertheChurch spread
the ample shield; ot its protection1 And
the Church never lacked courageto enforce.:
its law. Once a Roman emperor, angered
against a rebellious cityfordered that when
it was taken its citizens should be put to.
the sword. A bishop heard of the order
and warned' the emperor that such an aot :.;

would the a, crime. ., The emperor sent to
withdraw the Order. but the messenaer
came too late.' The city had been taken.
and the.' wretched Inhabitants had been
slaughtered..; But . the emperor thought to
brazen it out, and went to church the next
Sunday as if nothing had happened; and
so with, all his escortn-- a splendid company

he appeared at trfie church porch j but
there, in the doorway, stood the bishop, in
mitre and cope, outshining in splendor the
monarchoefore :.hlmt Across the door he
set Ins crozler to bar Jibe way, and then he
saidJ ' tlStarid back; your presence would
desecrate this 'sacred place". I With one man
.inside this church whose hands were stain-
ed with the .murder of his .fellow I could
not" dare r to proceed with the sacrifice of
the mass. .. How could I .suffer your pres-
ence you.whoare the slaughterer of thous-
ands?"; The bishop, was St. Ambrose, the
emperor was Taeoaosius,- - and the sacked
city was.Thessalonica. By tiiese means, by
courage, earnestness and sagacity, by train
ing men to sell-restrai- nt ana torooarance,
by creating 'certain hours ot calm .and
peace in, the mtast ,or ' conntct, the
Church 'strove to wean ' men from
their vices and follies, and If. it failed in
Ujar, to mitigate meir norrurs. ar iosr
h alf its barbarism, and the gentle spirit Of
rellgionVinfusing itself strangely into the
customs'of the camp and the battle, turned
the descendants ot the .Northland Vikings
into gallant;; knights, educated them in
chivalry and taught them that courtesy and
dignity of demeanor, that, sensitiveness of
honor, that respect lor weakness, that rev-
erence- for-woma- n that exquisite combi-
nation of courage and gentleness, : of
strength and refinement which were found
lOng ago among the warriors of Ascalon
and Jaffa the heroes of; the crusades aqd
are found thank God, In the character of
the true gentleman of to-da-y. But the age
of 'chivalry is arone.' All things king
doms,- - cities systems, habits wear out and
perish. So wrote Edmund Jiurke m that
noble passage where all the chivalry ofj
his own high nature hashed out in anger
at. the insult, that France, degraded into ra-
tionalism, had cast on a fair and innocent
woman 'Marie Antoinette. . lie was right.
France, will never be able to cleanse from
its escutcheon the stain of. that murdered
lady's blood.',"The age of. chivalry is gone;
that of soDbister?, economists and calcula
tors has succeeded." Progress, the juger- -
naufof ,our idolatry, crushes underitsie- -
morseless Wheels many a harmless super-- i. . i a, .1:.!.. j . .
SllLlon, a Kiiiuiy nauiuiuu miu jjiacwus
habit of the past. Woman asks not loyal-
ty how-a-day- s. The dignified submission,
the tender regard for her sex and weak-
ness, the homage of the heart with which
every man not wholly debased delights to
regard her; she slights and repudiates, and
demands instead liberty and equality. Be
it so. The world does move. War acknowl-
edges now no truce of God, no holy days ;
and by a queer t coincidence many of the
bloodiest battles of modern times have been
fou eh t on Sunday .There is small, immu
nity for vine dresser or olive grower now,i
ana. we can rancywnat snort work a forag-
ing party would make of the shepherd and:
his flock.; .Our improved projectiles sparei
neither 6hrine nor spire, and modern rea-- i
son would laugh at the superstition which'
would spare a foe because; he had , sough ti
asylum by the altan or the cross The world-ha-

moved.' Relieved of its -- ancient re-
straints,' war. has resumed all Jts pagan fe-
rocity; with the additional improvements'
in the machinery for killing which modern

plete disregard of.;., the immemorial:
rights Of warV 'bf" courtesy, of chiv-ftlry- ,'-

of fChristlanity-- -a harder .'Insensl-- I
bility to the waste of human lite have never-bee-

shown than by the armies of the ciy- -t

ilized nations within the last twenty years.!
Wittfess the sack of Kertch, an unfortified,
ungarrisoned city; In the Crimean war, the
.Loot"; in China,. the, .deyiliah yengean.ee!

wreaked on . the Sepoys, blown into atoms
trom. the cannon's mouth; the wholesale
devastation of Poland: the atrocities inflict-
ed on Crete to-da-y.. .These are some of the
instances of superior civilization of which

Sour nineteenth century, our , golden age of
knowledge and enlightenment, exhibits to
an admiring world. Cromwell,, the. merci-
less hero of the Piiritana, has found an'eulo-gls- tt

Frederick ' of Prusshi has a Carlisle
to recommend(him.; When shall full jus-
tice be" done to, Alarlc, and Attila be recog-
nized as the pacificator and, benefactor of
mankind? ' But mtfdern philosophers have
devised a happy Jknack of dealing with all
disasters not their Own and lull themselves
Into contentment .with the easy conviction-tha- t

""whatever is, isbest" a very consol-
ing creed.'.. Nay, I perceive that a too sen-
sitive philanthropy hesitates to relieve hu-
man suffering from a fear, lest such suffer-
ing should be the result of error and sin,'
and every . attempt to mitigate it, should
thwart ' the .vebgefuF designs of ah , angry
God:,Far from ;us.ob, 'far from us bfe this
impious thought. The God we serve Is not
Japiter? grasping the red. lightning of de-
struction; not Mars, the avenging and tri-
umphant; not, Pallas Athene, ; all armed,
the personification of reason cold pitiless,
severe; our heaven is.no Yalhalla,. where
round the celestial festiveaboard oqlyconr
querors are seated." . Wej pray to "our Fa-
ther," and we are his Children,' white men,
h)ack men, red men they that dwell In the
palace or tapgOish in the jail, all living on
hi bounty'and hopeful of hisT mercy and
forgiveness. '.With us Catholics, charity is
not a .matter, of reason or calculation Or
sentiment, but bf.duty and religion, and t9
bur charity no barrier, can be known nor
canrS-nytdiffereac- Of race,, or .creed, or
language or color exclude . any sufferer
from his right to a place In the great broth-
erhood of map -- AYhy,are, yon here to-
night? Not to hear , me speak;..I know it
well. I.am, but k,voice, faintly, striving tb
give expression to your desire to aid the
cause qf Christian charity which for.' near
nineteen hundred; years: has been the
cause of true ciyiliza,fcion, of , the true
republic, of; liberty, ; equality,: fraternity,
reaching as far as' the i. broad earth
extends, as deep as the sea of b uman sorrow

not in wojrd alone or seeming, not in any
action that a man ml ght play, but In work,
In acta of quiet,, silent,: practical ben ever
letice. 'Philosophers may theorize philan-
thropy may sigh; religion feels, not only
lor 8unering, out with sunerlng, and flies
to Jts rejiei, uook arouna you. (iou need
pot look far to find sorrow that every, natu
ral tie, every generous.impulse, every wise
purpose, ;every manifest --duty call you to
pity and assuage. .The voice of mourning
comes to you,, not lrpm far away, not from
beyond .the Atlantic, not doubtful or soft-
ened or subdued by distance bnt from near
at hand, arid in tones too real, too clear, too
Foignant to be unheard or forgotten. Uere

republic here among a
people knit together :hy every ; bond that
common language, lineage, inheritance,, in-
terest and hope could weave here among
States not yet one hundred years united
baye .come civu dissension, discord, civil
war. Aye, in. this favored land, on whose
broad expanse illimitable fertility, unend-
ing loveliness,, humanity . weary of the
error, 'follies, crimes of "the elder world,
mlxbt.not without reason have hoped to
find its lost Eden.: '" :

Here, where natnre loved to trace,
As if. for gods, a dwelling place.:
And erei'y eharm and Kra--e hath mix'd ..':
Within the paradise she fix'd; '

. S ''

There man, enamor'd of distress, '

. i': fibon)d mar it into wilderness, ;
- '

, ,' And trample, brute like, o'er each flower. .

:' That taska not one laborious hour, ..
. Nor claims the culture of his hand

To bloom along the fairy land; ; ...::'.
Bnt snrings as to preclude his carp, ,

- And sweetly woos him bot to spare
Strange, thai where all is peace beside, '

There passion riots in her pride.. : '
: And strife aid discord wildly reign.

.. - To darken o'er the fair domain. .

; ' It is as though the fiends prersil'd '

' :' Against the seraphs they assail'd. - '
And, fixed on heavenly thrones, should dwell

t : The freed inheritors of hH. '

Shall I go on? Need I say more? Do
you hot know that throughout the South
ern.. Slates there is distress, hunger,' misery;
mi eyery iorm, some at least or which
money "may reliive?i There the pride of the
people is Droken. their nooes are wrecked.
i,- .j ' J - ':.j- .uieir uearpst, ionuest memories iger over
graves. Thestormbfi wart like: the r
blast from hell h&4 swept ?ac0ss?:the11an4i

nd lettuttet desfation-in-lt&- . tfacK
regions btita fa w; years ago jrfch Iflffertilitji
and. bloorni1, irielthejf j; homesteadi: not 'btifiii
nor ienee, nor oaryess can now tqesepn.r- -

Sheep ;; and shepherd,- - ploughman and
ploujrh-- cattle arid herdsman, sewer and
seed, all are gone,: and few remain, save
those who are too weak to work the wid
nws aud the orphans of the blighted land.
There comes irom it no loud voiced lamen
tation no mendicant sppeal. : Hut If your
hearts listen, they can hear the low sigh of
neans wnose sorrow: js too peep ior otner
utterance Un,.forget politics, . forget fac- -
fln'n :' 1 fnreret. rroliif1i. ' T.pt. wn . nrrir
thought break this truce of God.. Listen

--with all year hearts,, as the Samaritan of
old listened to the cry or distress that led
him to hasten to the succor of he knew not
whom.' Aye: who was that wounded way
taref that had fallen among thieves? Had
not his own indiscretion contributed to his
misfortune? Like enough the Pharisee so
questioned and went his way. Was it alto
gether respectable to be seen in Such doubt-ful'compa- ny

? Perhaps the'Levite was not
clear on that point, and so he lefc the
Wounded alone. - The Samaritan did not
question, did not think, did not argue, or
doubt or reason, but listening to the voice
of Heaven within him; he saw before him a
uffering man, and could not choose but

help him and .pour balm into his wounds,
and tend him as brother by. brother should
be tended.' There is a wisdom of the heart
better far better than all the wisdom of
the head. "But I' have heard people say
what can we do to relieve this Southern
distress ? it is a calamity too large for our
little help. There are times when trlflmg
services count lor much ; there are moments
when even a word; of . kindness frankly
spoken is worth more than.the eloquence of
the orator, or the schemes ot the politician

j A cup of water is but little ; and yeta cup
of water, set within the reach ot fevered
lips, may give a shock of pleasure to the
frame, more' sweet 1 than J draughts' - of
nectar in happier times nay, dear and
priceless in man's dreariest hours is the
mere knowledge that he is not all forsaken
and another ot the great family is near and
feels.'" So let our help to .these sorrowing
women and. children in the South, be it
much or little, be given freely and with all
our hearts. Let there be no delay about it,
L"t others make speeches about the South
refashion it. reconstruct it, reorganize it,
infuse into its exhausted veins some ot the
energy and fever and unrest of the victori-
ous North'. But while they proceed to re
construct, : let u3 make baste to teed, and

; let the future decide which effort has been
more timely or successful. I do not know
It may be that something in my blood
makes it easier for me to understand and
sympathize with the kind of sorrow that
now afflicts the Southern communities.
am an irishman, ana the bitter memories
of defeat, the eternal consciousness of sub
jngation, have darkly:. interwoven them
selves into the texture of Irish character.
and given even to its music the last utter
ance now left" it that wild and gloomy
cadence which sometimes closes its merri
est, wildest sallies with a sob of despair
So it is that sympathy with sorrow is innate
to the Irish nature. "Jvon tgnoro mau mise
riis sucairrere disco.''1 But not to those who
have suffered alone should human sympa
thy be familiar. What man can foresee his
own future, or say when he too. may need
the assistance of his fellow man? What
nation so great that it is above the reach of
vicissitude, or can assure to itself any fixed
term of power? There is no manifest des
tiny. The future of us all, nations as well
as .men; is, beyond - our ken. The Old
World 13 strewn thick with nuns. Ruins
of empires, cities, palaces, wharves, that
once were splendid, and are now silent and
desolate, cumber earth and sea. Why did
these things perish ? . By what accident, or
error, or crime or government; or govern
eu, , was meir aeciine Drought about
Wherein lay the secret ot their strength
Hownvasitlost? Who knows? We spec
ulate aDouc inese things now .and pbiloso
pbize. , But.did any man among them fee
theswarning symptoms that told him of
his country's doom? Did any thought of
coming aanger cross the mind of the As-
syrian King as he sat him down to his lastcarouse: And when the phantom hand
wrote its awful sentence, in letters of fira.'An Vl annll n.1 ,1 X.1 1v mo nan. wiiu ui ait iiih wise men. mat
trembled and grew pale, could tell what
ine portent meant .' And so with us, too

' in this imperial city. Spite of all its opu
lence and splendor, , and grace and fair
hopes, what man can say how long these

.. .. ,. .
things &re to last? This all men must
know, that soon or late all thinsrs decav
and perish, and all men and all communi-
ties, some time in their career, need the
help from others, which they themselves
have either freely given or selfishly with
held.- - 'Bat: however that be, generosity
never hurt man or nation. Magnanimity
is thetrnest policy,'-an- mercy can .win
more .lasting victories than' sword. In
these: stormy days of ours, the Catholic
Church has been at its post, has striven . to
do Its d uty on th6 battlfi-tiel- d, in the cauin
in trie hospital; its trained and i disciplined
ministers have been at band, and men who

ad heard of the grand old creed of Christ-- )
endom, only from" its defamers, have learn-
ed to know-i- t and respect it in its works of
charity and broad and liberal benevolence- -

heard a few days ago irom a Southern
man a story illustrative of this. In a
Southern hospital, during the war. a con
federate soldier lay dying. ? By his side sat
a priest vamiy endeavoring to raise his :

thoughts to - the new world he was so
soon to enter. The poor fellow understood
nothing about it ; he had never heard of
the simplest truths of religion. They had -
not taught him these things where he came
from. rBut I'll tell yon what, stranger,"
said he, 'though Inever heard of them
things--o- f hell,-- and heaven and purgatory

I heard of angela; arid I know one, too."
'he.- priest yas silent 'with astonishment
Look ye herew-stranger,'.- , continued the

soldier. "do "VOU see that ere ffal down there
there moving about around them beds ?

that ' gal with the big white bonnet; now -

that's an angel, H ever there was an angel,"
and he pointed to a Sister of Charity near
by. "JN Off, stranger," said he, "l uonx
know you, or what you are talking about,

.but I know the gal with the big white bon-
net; just call her here, and whatever she
says is right; and true. .1 go that,-'-f- you
ike." . And so the bister of Charity sat

also by his side, and, as she bade him. he
consented to believe, and thus his life ebbed
away; and perhaps, who knows, the angel
face he met beyond the dark river bore a
glorified .resemblance to that Of the "gal
with the big white bonnet." Well, 'you
adies can't all be "gals with big white bon

nets,": and, perhaps don't care to be. 'Fe-
male tastes on that subject are apt to vary.
But you can perform some angers work,
for all that. You remember when Shylock
would-hav- e his pound of flesh; and refused
to abate one jot of what was nominated in
the bond, iou remember how eloquently'
the young doctor of Rome pleaded to him,
and strove to soften. his heart: ., : -

The aualitv of merer is not strained: , ,'. . .

It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven ,

Upon tne place beneath: it is twice bless d :
It blesseth him that gives, and him that takes; '

"lis mightiest in the miehtiest: it becomes . - - .'. ,

The throned monarch better than his crown ; . , ; .
sceptre shows thelorce of temporal power, .

The attribute to awe and majesty. '
W Herein dotn sit tne dread and tear ot Kings '

But mercy's above this sceptered sway
It is enthroned in the hearts of kiDgs, . ,
It is an attribute to God himself. " ' ' '

And earthly power doth then show likest God's : '
W hen mercy seasons justice:-

Therefore, though i ustic be thy plea,consider this:
That in the course a( Justice none of us should see

- salvation. We do pray for mercy.
And that same prayer doth teach us all to render the

deed ot meroy . . . ;t
Ah. fair vouncr Roman Doctor of Laws.
gentle lady of Belmont' masquerading it
ior pastime, but growing into serious ear-
nest in the presence of danger and warm-- ?

ing with all the fire and eloquence and
tenderness of her- - woman's' nature in
her struggle to set pity and. mercy ' In
that uncougenial heart, had. : we. . among
our modern women such ' heads and
such hearts, could they plead as '. she
did for mercy, for charity and reconcilia-
tion, the wounds of civil discord would
soon be healed and the light of peace' and
union shine forth again over this racked
and tortured land. Sisters, be kind at least
to .your sisters in the Southland let yoirr
household influence the true realm ot
woman's dominion soften and elevate na-
tures. less fine, than your'own; and thus,
across the sea of sorrow, as dark and drea ry
as ever tempest tossed, the light may shine
again; the light which of old shed its rays
on the Lake of Galilee and lulled its Waves
to rest; --the Hht that for nineteen hundred
years, in all their clouds and storm, has
never been wholly extinguished, sometimes
nimmed and nu-kering-

, but ever renewed,
the pure and steady light, in winch all the
rays are blended and commingled; of Chris
tian charity,aud. mercy a4 faith and hope.

gsjIlSEilrimffi
VThe wonderful proireis- - of Medica

Science during the 7a ei year only
makes it pos'ible for the conscientious
I'hvsician to declare, now. that CossrMP- -
TION is as CERTAINLY CURB O aS W4Tm.it- -mm tent Fever, and as ceetaiklt prkvbnt- -

kd tdmallPo.,''Sov, Charlet E. Xing, M.J).
x., 0M. .

.. i , . .' .....i
KIN C ' S

PREP ABED PRESCRIPTION, ;

' JtADK FROM THS PRESCRIPTION OF

Rev. CHARLES JE. KING, M. D., LL. D., &c,
, FOB THE PREVENTION AND CURK OF .'

'
.y

CONS XJ 3X P T I O N ,
IN ITS MOST ADVANCED STAGES).

For the Radical Ours of ASTHMA, BRONCHIT- -

THRO AT, and AIR PASSAGES: for General and
Special Derangemeniaof the NERVOUrt SYSTEM;
tor vieoraera ot toe niAJVit; ana ior an function
al DU'triltrH of the SUrmaeh and Sowla.

It immediately increases the srrewtfiAand aeepent
the color of tbe valeblood. It subdues the Chills
and fever. And diminishes tbe Jlvpectoration. - It
checks the nighi sweats? always, in: from teven to
sv4tt tl n.ia TV K n rwmnjt'if.M ia nt .in no in ni'ttwsi fmJ

a.nd the patient mjridly gains flesh; the cough, ana
the atfficuii preawng are speeany relieved; me
sleen becomes calm and refreshing the evacuations
regular and. uniform. ALL THE GENERAL
S VMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS, c, DISAPPKAR WITH A
REALLY ASfONISHING RAPIDITY.
; Tbe PRESCRIPTION should be nsfd in every
ease where the Physician prescribes "Cocoh Mii--
nri.ta l "TnV.PD TuAV AnHQ .KlDV fV'IVTVff
UOD IjIveb Uil, V nisKT, &c ana l n every disease,
by whatever name known, in which there is ex- -
i . . . . r .L. rnnAQiuuea su; uoe ur uiuro ui .tu, luuuniu ,(

:':.- - S Y MPT OlM St. . .:
Difficult or Irregular Breathing . Loss of Breath

CoUgh.- Wasting of flesh, Nig fit Sweats, Breeding
trom the Lungs, Loss of Strength, Loss ofAppe-
tite, General 'Debility. Debility of Pregnancy and
Nursing, Hying Pains through the Shoulders,
Chest, jFaie orLimbs; Neuralgia, Nervous Ueadaohe,
Nervous rroelruiion. Nervous Jrrttation, . triad

or Dizziness, Excessive Palen-ss- , ore Thront,
Droicsinesa. Sleeplessnsss, Dyspepsia, Hour fitom--
acH," llenrt Burn," Oppresxion or Sinking of ike
btomacl before or arter eatxng, vonsnpation. lie-miite- nt

Fever. Ac.. Ac, ani espeoc ali.v in all Fe- -
m-i'-e Disorders or Uterine Irregularities, such as
Difficult. Painful, buvvressed. ixsantu. Recessive
Delayed, Premature, or too Frequent Mi nstruation

- Mute men t from Putienta, dec.
'Your Prescription saved my daughter's life.and

nas saved me hundreds ot dollars. ' liev. is. Hum
rune s Of Mviuooul m.

"We bless God for tbe benefit we hsve received
rom your Prepared frescnption."Wiev. r. Peke

okinr. Bkissburir. Penn.
'Every one to whom I have recommended it has

benefitted much by its use." Rev. C. D. Jones, Ita--
cine, wis. ., '
! Bible House, Astor Piack, N. Y. In the early
part ot F ebruary, leoa, 1 wm sunenntr irom a vi-
olent cough, for which I. bad been treated during
six months previously without benefit. I had Niaht
Sweats which completely prbstrated me. In the
evening, hoatfeness would come on, which would
prevent me from speaking above a whisper. I had
then had two attacks of blooding from the lungs.
M v Fa.mil v Physician assured me that he could An
no more for me. ' 1 was growing rapidly worse, and
had been compelled to leave business for nearly two
months. All my symptoms indicate l, unmistaka-hlT.t.h- a

Treaence of CONSUMPTION. In the he.
ginning of February, Mr. Henry Fisher, Treas-
urer of the American Bible Society, pre.-ent- me
with a bottle of the PKEPARED fKESORIPTION.
In a. few dava. my appetite (which 1 had entirely
lost), returned: within & week, my cough had almost
lett me; ana in less uuu iu mvigai sweat
were broken up. Thenceforward 1 regained strength
rapidly, and am now regularly attending to my du
ties as clerk to the AMttUlUAiN UlBbfc. SOCIETY
in whoso employment 1 have been mno years. 1 am
now enjoying good health. V our fKK.SCRIPTION
effected aCUltE. when myfrieods despaired of my
recovery. - , , THOS.. J. CONGER,

"1 have had Nervous or Spasmodic Abthma for
eleven years.. During the last si jea'S 1 have nev-
er had an uninterrupted night's rest. It often soeui- -
ed to me that 1 would die betore I could get air into
my lungs. 1 sudored so greatly from 'shortness of
breath,' that 1 as compelled to take frequent rests

-- 'The night before I obtaired the 'PREPARED
PEESCttlPTIOiN,' was the worst 1 everpassed.
On obtaining the remedy, I took a teaspoonful at
noon and again at night, and slept all niaht without
waking. 1 have not had a broken night's rest
BINCB. I have now completely recovered
my strength and spirits.' and am.not at. all afflicted
with shortness of breath. 1 shall be glad to have
anyone afflicted with Asthma call and see me.
EZRA C.LANGDON.No. 334 Fourth St.. N. Y--.

Whm4t Hli k FAR KD PRESCRIPTION" ia not n
in a fl "bottle, and is sold by Retail by all Druggists
In Columbus, ana oy fniSi wenerauy, or orders
may beaddresseu w mo ouioi luvriooors.uouAKtr
MOUHtt . CU..27 Cortlandt 8t.. N.Y. (Innnnlt..
tion free. . A Circul .containing particulars ofJ
many casks sncces iBUjr treated, wilt be sent free,
Kw moii tn all who will, write for it- -

Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. E. SAMUEL A
CO. -

, . . ; 8epao-ttlweow- iy

Itemovcd from his Old Office.
DR. A. B. WILLIAMS, West Broadway, nea

digh street, Columbus, Ohio, has devoted himsel
or a series of years to the trea ment of certain pri
vte diseases.. He may be consulted at his offio- o-

k l Id1 -all ambL I

Broad wa j , near iuo a auiuuiiie omax.
0hS8'6Sm ' ' ! 'V ;

a X . . . v i J - - - I '
v . - , . . . ,

THE MERCHANTS

EXPRESS COMPANY;

CAPITAL, - - $20,000,000.
,; ,

. Owned and. Operated by - ,

Our Merchants; and Manufacturers, ;

.'.
1

; Vj Carries by . Express, .
', - j

t

Money, Valuables, Freight &. Parcels,
' :J ' Over more than : : ' ; ''

; .13,000 miles of Exjaress Line, -
: And to more than ' .'

FOURTEEN HUNDRED OFFICES,
. t Arfd through them to v '

'

More than 4,000 Cities arid Towns,
'

. At Just and Liberal Hates,
Based otr DISTANCE and COST.

' ..... J :i I U i f .. , ,

" j i.V. f.l il.-- ;

Our Lines are constantly Extending, -

A NI will ' soon exoeod those run" tr both theJ. American andU. 3. BzpressCo's. , ; i - '

Over $100,000 per month -- v! tf

Are now saved to . Express Shippers, by this Com- -'
pany, and this saving can be made permanent by
continuing the same Uberal patronage hitherto piv-- --

en.it. Experience assures our success, and convince -
ns that we may rely upon the public confidence and
support, which we hope to merit always.

OFFICE, NoJ 27 East State Street.
H.

febl9-d2- m

JOHNSON.? -
,
- Agent.

WEW GOODS

GREATLY-REDUC- ED

X:2r- - prices.
LARGEST STOCK IH THE CITY.

I at S,oo,; worth 9'f..S0 per pair.., .

Gents'. White Canton Flannel Shirts' and
Drawers at $.00, worth '2.SO per pair.

Gents' Royal Bibbed Wool Shirts r and
Drawers at $3.50, worth 94L. OO per pair.

Gent9 White Merino' Shirts and Drawers,
r at ?AOO, worth 3.00 per pair.
Gents' Brown Stout Heavy Shirts and Pants
: at $6.O0, worth $8.50 per pair. -

Gents': ; White Bibbed Shirts and Pants
at $7.00, .worth per pair.

Gehts' White Bibbed Shirts and Pants
at fo.ftw, wprin 97.au per pair.

Gents' Scarlet Bibbed Shirts ;and Pants
, at T.oa, worth $8 50 per pair. " "

Gents' Arctic Fleeced Shirt3 and Pants
at $5 75, worth O.T5 per pair.

GeiiisV White v Wool Shirts : and Pants
- 'aC11.00, worth $l.oo per pair..'

jGenis' Scarlet Cashmere Shirts and Pants
., at 15.00, worth $90.00.

--.. .. .

fWooVJ Merino and Cetton Half Ilose; Neftligee
. Ofiirts; uravats, lies, bcarts. buspenderS-- ,

j ileuiuieii and Embroidered iiaud- - ..
kerchiefs. Alexandre's

x i Kids.
jjouvin'js Kids, , French . Yoke Shirts, Diamond

pniri.3. , . .....
CnfelP!: CHEAP CHE1P !

CLARK & NISWANDEE,
:n6. i2t sozfrii high st.

apr30-deodly-no- vH

'TEAS. ! TEAS!
piIEi ATTENTION OF DEALERS

;A Hotel Keepers and Families desirous of obtain
ng choice Teas at reasonable rates, is respectfully

directed to our .

; COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

GREE' BLACK AND NATURAL LEAF TEAS.

Whioh we offer tn original packages, or in quanti-
ties to suit purchasers. We feel justified in saying
that we never fail to meet all reasonable expeeta
tions, and while orders are constantly coming, in f r

."Jost BQch Teai as you sent ns before," :

complaints rarely occur.' Persons who, as a matt
of taste, or from hygienic considerations, use Bla
Tea, often find it difficult to get a good article.

. OUR CHOICE

BLACK TEAS
(.-..- .

cannot be excelled, and have established a reputa-
tion for us wherever we have sold them.

OUR NATURAL LEAFS
are of the purest nd sweetest shops,' ana being
eured in the sun are free from the deleterious ef-
fects produced by contact with copper.

A full line of staple and fancy Groceries always
on hand at lowest market prioes. ; ;

brooks, niERiori & CO.
" o-r- . o ins it is; ..;y

No. !73 8outh HiKli t--
'aug3 (Corner Friend.' - -- '

LAND FOR SALE.
undergpied HAS FOBTY-eig- ht

acres of la d for ?ale, situate on tbe Na-
tional road and the Livingston road. The land is
adapted for Gardening purposes, and will be sold
entire as a whole, or in smaller ots.

. Also, 103 acres of land on the National road, three
miles east of Columbus, with good buildings, or-
chard, and is in good order.

Also, 92 acres on the National road, fire miles east
of Columbus, with a good bouse, orchard, Ac.

Also, 62 acres adjoining the above, with a good
bouse, barn, Ac, or 144 acres on the same road.

Tbe land is in the best condition, and will be sold
at a bargain and on easy terms. .

For particulars, inquire of
: : TnOMAS MILLER.

Two miles east of Columbus on the National road
orof : v . , . GEO. EARHA.RT,

nov!5-d- tf Columbus. Ohio.

OLD EYES
MADE NEW
Easily, without doc-

tor or medicines.
Sent. postpaid, on ra--

jceipt of lu cents.
1R. E. B. FOOTE.

J fjxK. r.. 1130 Broadway, N. V.

'T.i COIFORT Sc
--JU U KJS FOR T K
1KU f I LI ItK 1 1 S.t
iposipaia. on tne re--

2ceipt of 10 cents.
Addre-s- ,

Dr. E. B. FOOTE,
H30 Broadway, N. Y.

Sent: in sealed en
velope on .receipt of
.
ID
. cents. Address,

? t L.AnmDlth. r.. it. niuii..Anthnr nf Mail;..!
Common Sense.

i3H30liroadway,N. x
decia d3m

LITTLE'S PATENT
AIR-TIG- HT C00RIST0VE,

' PATENTED FEBRUARY. 1865.
'

The Best Stoic in the GoVcrnmcnt
: .'

THE PECULIAR FEATURE OF this
is the novel construction of the Oven,

which makes it the most thorough baker in use.
You have access to tbe Oven in front, converting the

" sides into flues, giving it two more heatins surf aces
than any other Stove made.

As the Stove is constructed it is intended for
either WOOD or COAL, operating with either
equally well.

OBYIL CAE, Agent,
r No. 139 North High street,

novi-dtf- : ' COLVMBUS, 0.

AT COST AT COST!

L C. IIBADLEY & GO

'ft

ENTIRE STOCK

- !

STAPLE ' AND FANCY
..1 rvi j

yiT

DIIY GOODS
Ol i::

FOK THIRTY DAYS

FItOX. DATE,

In Order to make ICoom for

SERING GOODS.
I. I 1 1

Now Is tlie Time to' Get

GREAT BARGAINS,

c3 232:; fi'V .f : : i i

South Higli Street.
.. . ' .. .jan3l i : t : , '

TAYLOR & O'HARRA

UNDERTAKERS.
No. 98 ;: South' Third Street;

Opposite the First Fresbyterian Church. . x

. ; : .;; ' .. . 1

'
THEY ARE THE SOLE AGENTS FOR ' "

'
.v - . - ; iShnlers Celebrated lVrpngsit Iron

Galvanized Caskets & Cases,
it i.

v ALSO-Raym- ond,

Crane . .Itreed Sc Co.'
JVletalic Cases and Caskets.

Wood Caskets and Cases always on hand. ' ;

. Country Undertakers supplied en short notice. -

Hearses and Carriages to attend funerals at al
times. Terms reasonable. . i !

mjh2'7-deod- ly

American
LEAD HIl CIIFIY;

' NEW TOBK. ' 7

FACTORY, HUDSON CITT, N. J. ,

WHOLESALE SALEShOOM, NO. 34 JOHN ST, N. Y.

All styles and grades of lead pencils of superior
quality are manufactured and offered at fair terms
to the Trade. The Public are invited to give the
AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the preference.

The pencil are to be bad at all the principal Sta-
tioners and Notion Dealers,
Ask for tbe "American Lead Pencil

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL.'

:

Engineering Depahtmsnt. '"
Yale Coixeob. November 18, 866.J :;

I have alwa s recommended the Faber polygrade
lead pencils as the only pencils fitted for both orna-
mental and mathematical drawing; , but after a
thorough trial of the American Polygrade Lead
Pencils, r anufactnred by tbe AMERICAN LEAD
PENCIL CO.. N. Yi I find them superior to any
pencil in nee, even to the Faber.or the old English
Cumberland lead pencil,' being a superior penoil
tor sketching, ornamental and mechanical drawing,
and all tbe ordinary uses of a lead pencil.

These pencils are very finely graded and havsvery smooth lead; even the softest pencils bold the
point well; they are all that can be desired in a
pencil, it gives me great pleasure to be able to as-
sure Americans that they' will no longer be com-
pelled to depend upon Germany or any other foreign
market lor penci's. LOUIS BAIL. .

- '' Professor of L rawing, Ac.'1

All Pencils axe Stamped: ,', .
AMERICAN Li PENCIL C-O- N. Y."

None genuine without the exact name of the
firm : look to it. ' jah29-dwtapr-

CARRIAGE MAKING SHOP.

PURCHASED THII INTERHAVINO M. Gutches in the Carriage Making
Shop. .''"..'Corner . of Fair & Uun Alleys,
Between Broad and Gay and High sod Front streets.
I am now prepared to make .... ., .,.

BUGGIES CARRIAGES,
Spring Wagons and Road Wagons

- . . - ; t . ' . ' ....
On the best possible....terms as cheap as can be done
in the city. ,

XI. 33
of all kinds done on short notice. ' '

- n
iuly25-dt- f, ... THOMAS ANDERSON..

L. SIEBERT. J. TV. LILLEY.

SIEBERT & LILLEY,
, BOOK BINDERS, !

BLAXK BOOK MiXUFACIURERS,

AND II

SUBSCRIPTION BOOK PUBLISHERS, ' 'J

SOUTH HIGH. ST., OPERA HOUSE BUILDING,
.janl9-eodl- y COLUMBUS OHIO.:

Royal Haiana Lottery of Cuba
: Conducted by the Spanish Government. '

'
$360,000 IN GULuO' DRAWN EVERY. 17 DAYS

. Prises cashed . and information furnished, thej highest rates paid tor Doubloons and all kinds of
! Gold and Silver; also, for all' Government Hecuri

s.. . : . TAYLOR A CO.. j.sprlLdiwly Cankers. 16 Wall si. N.York.

RATES OF DVEUTISIPIG. '
Ten lines of Nonpareil, er Ji inch space, consti-

tute a square'. , . , -- t J i . iDaily For each insertion, per square, 75 cents
Notices of Deaths, 50 cents; Notices of Marriages;
50 cents; Religious Notices, 50 cents. Advertise-
ments inserted every otherday, everj third day, and- -

.

once a week, will be charged tl 00 per sqnare, t aob" '

insertion. Business Notices fu" Local column, iO
cents per line for each insertion. No Notice less
than tt.eo-.- - ,. v -:- ,-' TWeekly ttlEO per square each inst-ti- ' Bnsil
ness Notices, 50 cents per line each insertion. Nd.
Notice less than $2 00 Legal advertisements will-b- e

charged Tegalatrates.r.s i - 'i j tAll transient advertisements must be paid? for at
the time they are ordered -

- -

BUSINESS;7CAIlDSfI IT'

SAL00H AUD . RESTAUR AI1T,

AUGUST HENNEBO,
No. 13 West Broad Street)

- ,.t v 'CSou.thside).
Importer: ofFiri Liquors & ifgars,

iune26-dtf- -r

W. DjBURKlflLlVtCO.,
General Commission If Elerchant,

44 CHAMBER COMMERCE "BUILDING,

ISAAC OTEYER," Salesman.
References Messrs. '' Burk'am St Co.: Bankers,

Lawrenceborg National Bank, Lawrenoebrg, Ind.
. janl-dS- m - .t f . r : r r v.t rJr

THE; lyERAOTg.
SflLOONjHPIIh-ALtE- V.

SHOOTIWGr OA.TjLEBt-- .

S I. GREENl 'PrnnViftfnrl
o.' aai East State si.' Coifumbns'6.V ' sepS'tf f

Auction and.CommiisOT
, 4t r!p f,.. tV , .

TpHE UN DERSIGNED 0AtE bPJENED
A.' an Auction and Commissid Koom al 'l ' ; "

IVo. 1441 East Town? StreetV bar.
r- -r ww vw mm Bnw AUUUUfljandXJomnuseronbu&inesflk r- - , rSales of all kinds of ronnrfrf.vnmmnllV fik'n''3

to, eithe in city or oountryj ?

. Household i urui tore sold every market morning
at the room, commencing at 7 o'clock.' r 1 T

' Also.. FnrnitnrA rnm.irAl .m.nA vrr.iolial V. m

shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

mohl-- t .fw ft No. 144 Eat Town eti t

WHISRy, BRAIirjJIJIE,
AK

Liquors of all Kinds.vt,
rpEN YEAH OJD j BOVRHON WfIISJL ky. Thirty barrels pure 10 years old Bourbon,
Whisky. Also, twenty-fiv- e4 barrels pure 8 to 1
yesvrsoti jj- - !i.';vn.r v 1v' nj vJrriv-- a,

mononganela . Wiuaky, ; fI
of the best brands. - Will be sold by the. sdemijohn,
keg or barrel; also, ail kinds of wines and other

ft. ,f.i.i. i..
dec231 - - " High street."

' i , m i 'I. r--i ;''!P. HATDEN. JOS. HUTCHESON. Wlf. BBATPEK

H&YDEN, --
. HUTCHESON, & CO.,'

.
'.it ;.T.:.:"BANKERS, ri.rs

j;-':-

't

( r xvtti oi?ENr their office t.j r

AT NO. 13 S O UTH! HIGH 'sWif
i.'-- '!- -! ;!-- . ,ii "it .; y..j '(Lately occupied as the office of the Hoard of Con?

tfol of the State Bank of Ohio). I

A.
. ' j "4. !!i

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTE)
and Gold Coupons bonsht at lib-

eral rates. Government and Sta e SeeuritWbonght
and sold., 1 0 Notes converted, into 5 20 Bends.
7 3-- Coupons taken at par when flue, and all other
business transacted that is- - usually done by 'wellregulated incorporated. Banks,

.
except the issuing

. ofBank notes. i -- .

' jandtf HAYDEN, HD;TCHESqN(4 Cp.,t

OHIO FURNITURE. CO.
.tiwill 1'. . fl.-j !,.'. .1 !J - 1; !.! 'Sfi
:- -t; .t't-l.-- KAKpAqnnuEBa i ,, l,7Kr

F U 11 N IT TJ R E
GANE & WOOD SEAT CHAIRS.

' " ''"' " "- - 'i.'y a.-i- j

Uanulaotory, West of Canal, South of Mound St.
-- it i WAREEOOMS; H

Nos. 6 & 8 Gwyhne Block, E. Tdwii
St., and Io. VA North liigli $t. . 3

' ' I - COLUMBUS, OHIO. ...

JJ ' J. "W. RRITTINGHAM. Sup't. IB.H. HOVE, Treas'r. decl-d3- m "

WEST. O'HARKA. Q.iWi CAMPBSLL. M' aTJBAXBUl

o'darra;.caupbeil&birbee;
(Successors to J. Zettlei-.V'"0- 3

1TE0LE3ALX AND BET AIL DEALEES IN. , .

Foreign ' and Domestic Groceries;
''Am "n!'4

PnODVCE, WATEtt UJlE,"
i : j'o'A ' ..!(, 's'j.i-- . ', . . ;!t

PLASTER, &c, &c. V

COR.; FOURTH & FRIEND STS.1
1' l "co'ipMBus, vmd. '

;
' b ' '5julySI-dt- f

PROFESSIONAL;
DR. GEO. Mr ipRSBT,

HOMEOPATHIC rs

OFFICE Parson's Block, corner State and Hica
treets. up stairs. r...... jan8-dt- f

m. h. MArjrj,
ATTORNEr,!iAT;IW;

' No. J17 Sbuthi;HigKSt;i;
nov39-dly- I. UP STAIRS.' '

j: A. w. :;;GRAham;
TTORNE

' 'JiC jLjfyi
Oi?FICE-W- ith Hskbt C. yoBLEj' Esq.

. COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Prompt attention given to business.1" ' ' '

, ,. ....:angl4-d- tf - r...-- i ;.i

.;,;a w, andrewsj';;
A i t o r n e v at i-- aw.
' : j .; ' v " : i. , r .m,''"
; OFFICE In tne Buckeye Block,

CORNER OF HIGH AND .BROAD STREETS.
, Entrance on High street. , .. , .. ,mJ?l-dl- y

XEGAL. KOTICJS:1 4

J AM E S Gr . B U lilt
Attorney at Law? 01

OFFICE No.. 151 South II Iffh Street.
Especial attention paid to Contkt anting

and Collecting. may2'6-d- tf

THOS. C. THURMAN,
ittbrncy at Law & Notary PubUc.

' ;

JUDGE TIIURMANS OFFICE t !'

Nd: 282 S6uthVHigh"sVreoVf
. .

coLUJUB&s.' oiiio.
'. may7-dl- y ' ' A

- SAULS. HENKtE, r : "
A.T TORNEY ! AF ' U'XTW,

.1.'.:;:; : r c6LlRIIltJS,'0.'(
PRACTICE IN THE SUPREMEWIIiL Inferior Courts, and will collect claims

against the State and Federal Government.1
OFFICE JNo. 87 East State street, opposite, tbe

State House. tnovlt-dly-1
,Ut .ii ... .... ; . . ' i O n it .i

GEO. W. ANDREWS, '

Attorney and OounsiUor' at1 taw,
' f " "; vAPAKONETAr

"

ii Anglatlae Co., O.
"Prietleeg in 0x9 Cour. ,:' of Western Ohio.

, Boon-- li

DR. C. sharp;
Eclectic Physician & Surgeon.

v ; OFFICES ' 1 i!Si"u-- -
.. ; - i.i ; ')-- .: .. . ': i ?r

On Fourth street, between State and Broad, in J.
.!v Millor'sOffioe.

, REaiDEHCI Ko. 45 South Fourth street. ! -

ecpl


